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Where to Buy the Best 
at the Lowest Prices

'VERY Farmer w<ants to buy Goods as far as 
possible, from firms or persons who deal 

directly with farmers. Every farmer wants to deal 
with reliable firms and those who can be depended on to do just 
what they promise to do.

If you want to buy anything and desire to save considerable 
correspondence, tell us what you want to buy and we will tell 
you where to buy and just how inirch you will have to pay.

We have the lowest prices on all supplies for the farm and
can furnish you the goods directly from the factory at the 
factory prices.

Thousands of farmers have javailed themselves of the advan
tage offered by our trade system and have not only saved money 
but have saved time and trouble' in so doing.

If you are thinking of buying anything soon, mark the art
icles in the coupon and sign your name and address, and we will 
be glad to send you catalogues Or any information you may desire 
about articles in which you may |be interested.

1 N

Mail the coupon properly marked to the 
State Business Agent. This agency is designed 
to save you money and its privileges are yours.
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COUPON
a reasMahlp’ttm«*^fl" intend to purchase within
Llow nnH wiirhE' articles checkedbelow and will be glad to receive information concerning the same:

J.
State

Sanford,

R. RIVES,
Business Agent,

■ - North Carolina

Check Here
- .......Baking Powder
............Canning Outfits
--------- Carriage
- .........Cement
............Churn
---------Cook Stove
- ....... --Corn Shelter
--------- Corn Shredder
---------Cream Separator
............Cultivator
- ....... --Gasoline Engine
....... ---Groceries
............Ensilage Grinder
............Farm Tools
............Feed Stuff
............Fertilizers
............Flour
............Furniture
............Grain
............Grain Drill
- .......... Harness
............Harrow
............Harvestor
............Hay Presses

.......Hay Rakes
............Heating Stove
............ Incubator
--------- MnnureSpreader
--------- Mower

Check Here
............Piano
............Plow
............Potato Digger
............Pump
............Roofing
............Sewing Machine
............Seeds
............Shoes
............Shop Tools
............Sugar
............Suits
.........--Telephone
............Threshing Mach.
............Traction Engine
............Wagon
............ Washing Mach.
............ Watch
............Wind Mill
............Wire Fencing
............Buggy
............Paint
............Stump Puller
............Drill
............Organ
--------- Horse Collar
............Pea Huller
............Spray
............Gate
............Bagging Sc Ties

Name.........
P. O..............

R. F. D. No..


